
MEYER BROS., LTD.;
Headquarters for the latest

Novelties in Dress Goods
Hosiery, Neckwear, and Ready to wear Garments

Agents for

Manhattan and Eagle Shirts

Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes

Men's Hannan Shoes

Men's Hawes Hats

Zeigler Brothers Celebrated Laten Shoes

Samples sent cheerfully and orders filled the same
day as received.

Monroe, Louisiana.

Omeers.
T. 3. Imm.y, President. r. 0. Hudson. Pi Vi.e P edl.

J. 8. Handy, Second Vier President
OgMer B. Merten, Cashier J. T. Ansta, Assistnt Chier

THE OUACHITA NATIONAL BANK
OF MONROE

Capital laoo,ooo Surplus $ioo,ooo

TOTAL ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

No Buamess Too Larte and None Tco Sa:all to Receive Our
Most Careful and Considerate Attlioen

DIBBCTORBS
T. I. Pea qtrsllo , tne nmoar M atoa a nk.

L D. MEcaIL, former President Meone atI n ma.
J. a MNedy, Preident Monroe Orcoer Conmiiay. Ibal 16 o.

. . WI ler, Presidsent mRe orocer 
r•o., 

Ltd.

D. . reid D Presdent North Loalm d•oss ., I.
l..ak• Wholeamme nsoar Dealer. . eer, P t I. ar G , I•e1miWte.

1.G.n9.edon, Atorney the Irm t HRdson, MPott ad mDera
u . Hm. er 54. Haas a 3m.

Interest at rate of 3 1-2 per cent
per annum, compounded every 6 months, will
be paid on time deposits in Savings Department

This Bank was formed by the conswolidaton of the former
Ousrhits National Bank and the Monroe National Bank,

which took place on April 20th, 1907

This is the Only National Bank In Mooe

For Sale
By P.. J. ILES

I have for sale some vacant lots in the Hickman-
Hooe addition. This is some of the pretti sbulrban
operty there is on the market. Also me beautiful

•o the car line in the Hill addition. Cheap and
a- easy terms.

I also have the lots in the College Hill addition,
-. rich is right near the Baptist Collemg that I am sell-
jng for $zoo per ot, $z cash, and thebal in pay-
antas of $5 per mouth without interest.

`•-re• all kinds of city property, plantations, aad
Wimb loands.

E. J. ILES .
SAlexandria, La.

Not long ago it was thought that a ba•k
maccout was only for the independently

s . Todaty it is beComal t a co au n-

g,-- , atlUm a orw d r is an m

.asL a b e ald me h m ! a ~

a - •-e w a be at ur• s ......

We want your acount
iear. armed yemates ise senses "

iTo = #_es s t e Sms omit- amp

--- ooiedeen a en e . oo . , "

Preparations Begun.
A recent trip up the Red river

valley showed that sonme of the
planters were preparing to mitake
a determined fight against the
tbll weevils during the coming
season. Not only were the cot-
toli stalks being gathered and
burned, but on several plkces the
land was li.ing plowed. This ik
in accoihdaice % ith the govern-
ment ,lemontration work, as the
only effective iltethlotd to su'eees-
fully combat the ravages of the
cotton pest. Breaking up tlihe
land a. soon a-: po,.ible after
the crops are gathered, and hlar-
rowing it during the winter, deep
plowing. anVI early planting with
select a;nd s.toundi -e,' I.unt w)t'

supplemented itli intensive
methods of cultivati"in, that i..
c.n-itaut workiing. Th'1e idea is to
push the crops to an early
maturity in order to fore-,tall the
ravages of the ho! weevils.
The.e deadly insects become
destiuctive by rea-on of their
propagation, about August. If
the crops are sufticiently matured
before this date, they Ibecome
exempt, in a large mIeasutrte, fronl
the danger of the inriotds of the
weevil. This plan ha.s been sur-
ceesfully followed in Texas, and
can be duplicated wherever it is
adopted.

Those who have followed the
idea oft ntensive cultivation, and
supplemented it with the early
use of paris green. have made
good crops during the past. It
is noted that the same planters
are now pu-hing their woIk for
the coming season. If practical
knowledge of the benefits of this
style of cultivation and the
experience gained from anll actual
test, had not demonstrated its
efficiency. they wotuld not have
repeated the experiment.

There is a foil to the devasta-
tions of the weevil, and the
results from demonstration work,
are the most effective to achieve
this end. At least this method is
urged as the best now adopted.
and can be verified by a test
experiment on a few acres.

Don't forget to use a little
Prickly Ash Bitters whenever the
stomnach or bowels are disordlered.
it quickly corrects such troubles
and makes you feel bright and
cheerful. Smit hll-Grishamln Diug
Co., speciol agents.

* 4r

Calamity howlers are the worst
class of people on earth. They
make themselves miserable and
all their neighbors uncomfort-
able. Not sati-fied with the
blessings that surround them,
tbey want more than earth can
afford. If they would energet-
ically strive to help themselves
they would feel better and do
better. They still, howl and
growl and yell for their neighbor.s
to help them. They are like the
teamster with a loaded wagon
which bogged down, and then
stood and called on the gods to
help him. Hercules came to his
aid and pushed the wagon out of
the mud. He taught the lessdb
that the gods help those who help
themselves. This age is not one
of disinterested kindness and
charity unless the recipient of
gifts shows the need of aid. A
strenuous age demands a stren-
uous life, in order to succeed.
Be thankful for gifts, andi
exhibit a spirit to deserve them.
Self help is the best help, and
snarling and growling will not
mend the broken fences.

WANTED: We buy, sell, and
exchange second hand fUrniture.

BAreaiw FunTrcan STOan,
Rear of The Southern Sentinel
building. d6 4t

Marbury's Perfection Pills. the
best liver pill on earth, for sale
by Smith & Grisham Drug Co
asd.

FOR
KIDNEY
TROUBLE

USE

PRICKLY
ASH

.BITTERS.

Disas,

A Happy Community.
It is an indisputable fact that

there is more unusual quietude in
Winnfiedld over the political
campaign than in any other town
of the same proportions in the
State" While miany localities are
at fever heat and plunged into
warm discussions. here there is
neither strife not display of bitter
antagonisms. There may be a
number of eaunies for this happy
condition of aff.tirs.

The people are intelligent and
earnest readers of current events.
Miayhap each has Intelligently
considered the situation and made
up his mind how to ca:st his ballot.
Certain is it that there is little
he.itancv in dcl.: uitng a prefer-
ance. Not I~.s is it a fact that
this never causes any heat"ed argu-
iment. It is received with a laugh-
able comment and good natured
t)banter to :'show hands."

.Again the reign of peace might
be attributed to the studied ab-
sence of political aspirants to dis-
cuss the leading issues of the
camp:ugn. Thus far Winnfield
can boast of only one open air
gathering, and the quiet presence
of the "'gutu shoe" candidates
who unannounced came and as
quietly folded their tents and stole
away, like the Arabs of the desert.

Aiotlher, and most cogent rea-
son of all, is the earnest and un-
ceasing effort of the people to
push the car of progress ever for-
ward, for there seems no halt in
the spirit of development. It is
a patent fact that when a man or
a community is engrossed in its
own affails, there lis no time to
give lteed to the business of oth-
ers. particularly when the affairs
and concern of "the others" have
been satisfactorily settled and
adjusted.

Notice.
Dr. E. W. Neal, from Vivian,

Caddo Parish, will lecture at the
parish union which convenes here
in Winnfield on December 17,
at 10 a. m. Hle will deliver a
public lecture at the court house
at 7 p. in. the same day.

We want every business and
professional man in town to hear
hmimn, he is an orator and if you
miss his speech you will always
regret it. Come one and all.
LLdies as well as men are invited
to hear this great man.

'a 4a a

The President's Message.
The president's message to

congress is a lengthy compendium
of leading national questions.
Among tile most important
recotutioendations mlade, are, the
need of an unflinching per-
severence against successful dis-
honesty; a national incorporation
law for railroads; an amendment
to the Sherman anti-trust law;
greater elasticity in the currency;
no interference in the tariff on
the eve of a presidential election;
a gradwLted income tax; limita-
tion of the abuse of injunction;
better shipping facilities for
Hawaii; the creation of a bureau
of mines; maintenance of Her-
mitrage; a naval monument at
Vicksburg, Federal anti State
co-operation against health
I scourges; appropriation by the
Government to pay the expemases
of tihe national parties in pre-
ilential camlpaigns; inlprovemet
of our ocean miail service, increase
I of the army and development of
its branches are urged; amprove-
I ment of the inland waterways;
I building miore naval warships;

the organization of postal asavings
banks, and a number of other1matters of more or less im-

portonce.

Your checks will be takes by
W. F. Cooper for oats, corn.a,
chops, bay, bran, meal and hulls.
Call on him for the best and
cheapest •our. nat!f.

DeBray, the photographer, is
turnaig out some of the finest
pictures to be found anywhere,
and for the next thirty days be
will give a $2 medallion as a pres-
ent with every dowen cabinets.

T. J. Drewett's is the place to
buy your groceries. Examine.his
stock for what you want; if he
has not got it you can't ind it in
town. sulf

Twenty residence lots in south
uside of town, known as Swanson
mill site. Prices cheap, pay-
ments easy. See

W. F. Coorm.
**

Have you Corns or Bunions?
If so, M. C. Bagwell is your best
friend. He will take thema of
with a paualess treatment. All
male persons are requested to call
at (City Barber Shop for treat
meeLt M. C. BAewuas, Ch.,_.. -I nS.•I~ Wk~d

The Strength. of a Financial
Institution

is in its capital, its assets, its honorable
record and the ability, character and
standing of men who conduct its affairs.
Possessing these essential qualities, this
bank invites additions to its list of cus-
tomers and offers the best of service alike
to those of large and small means.

CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.
MONROE, LOUISIANA

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Unas* Muawas, PsI.Ma r. P. Itms, vim Pre. Trwm O.ras, oaJerM

BANK OF WINNFIELD
Organized 1901.

Capital paid in - - $75,000

Surp s - - - $37,500

Officers-H. T. Pye, President; Geo. P. Long,
I. E. Siess, Vice Presidents; Joe. R. Heard, Cashier.

Your Business In This Section Solicited

M. LM. NUR PyaR. Is. MerNI,. VIm .Pe.. P.C. MOULY. CdMei

WINN PARISH BANK
WINNFIELD, LOUISIANA

STRONG, CONSERVATIVE, PROGRESSIVE

Don't wait until you have a thousand dollars, or
even a hundred, before you open a bank account.
This bank aims to be as universally useful as a
grocery store. Try a checking account for one
year and you will be convinced of the wisdom of
the bank habit.

Farmers' Business Solicited
No Bsneuss too Large-None too Small

To Rdlve Our Carsel AttUeml

W. MACKINTroS

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEBR
Plm Plara labst-Catr Sperainedd

Obe ever Smithel Prhithg Oe WINNFIEDr IWURANA

$Goos.u4h44h•410ess:u lu1a:ses

.C.& M..A. CALHOUN
Shoes Hats, Clothing

Kes a tfo liTe of Soe Hats, and Cletha, i fact
a fh lis of Gem ts urmfbhb s a f li
Ladies DIre• Goods and all kinds Trhmulpgs lldig

MEXICAN DRAWN WORK
T Grocery Deprtment has everythlang ood

to eat

All Kinds of Fruits
Two Doors from Rock Island MAIN STREET

West Monroe Manufacturing Co.

assid enam of and Dalrs l Srik
Dears, eds, Windw md Der Fmra
Mardlp and Trlap d aWl kind


